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Due to hydropower operation, base flow is periodically disrupted by extreme and short-duration fluctuations of 
discharge during daily peaks of energy demand. This severely affects the aquatic ecosystem. To reduce this 
effect, structural and operational measures have been proposed. The implementation of operational measures has 
been neglected due to the economic impact on the electricity producer. Therefore, a better understanding of the 
impacts of these measures over the economics of electricity production is paramount. The present study 
investigates the effects of a mini-hydropower plant operation in the fish habitat of brown trout. Thus, the 
River2D model was applied to the river reach immediately downstream of the Ermida hydropower plant, in 
Northern Portugal, to obtain the hydrodynamic features for different discharges. To perform the habitat 
modelling with the Casimir Fish 2D, fuzzy sets and rules were developed for brown trout life-stages. The 
operational scenarios were developed considering the habitat availability and the power production periods 
according to the electricity selling price. The influence of the hydropower operation on the habitat suitability, as 
well as the energy revenue losses related with the production scenarios were taken into consideration. The 
results indicate that it is possible to reduce hydropeaking effects in brown trout habitats through changes in the 
hydropower plant operation with acceptable energy revenue losses. 
 

1 INTRODUCTION  

River reaches downstream of hydropower plants are submitted to extreme and short-duration fluctuations of 
discharge during daily peaks of energy consumption [1]. The intensity and frequency of these peak events have 
adverse effects on the rivers morphology and on the ecological condition of the river reach, strongly affecting the 
biota through drastic alteration of habitat availability, stability and quality [2].  

In order to mitigate hydropeaking impacts, a set of structural and operational measures have been proposed 
in river reaches downstream of hydropower plants. Operational measures are connected with the management of 
the hydropower plant. One goal would be varying the flow in such a way that organisms would be able to search 
for other habitat conditions, either by seeking for a refuge at up-ramping events, avoiding the fast-flowing 
waters, or getting back to the main channel at down-ramping events, to escape from stranding [3]. However, 
these measures are often limited by technical constraints, such as the start-stop of the turbines. Other measure, 
related to hydropower plant operation, would be decreasing the discharge magnitude and limiting the minimum 
flow in critical periods. Structural measures involve the construction of artificial structures in the river channel, 
such as weirs, deflectors or fish shelters to improve habitat and increase shelter availability.  

This study aims to develop different operational scenarios for a mini-hydropower scheme (MHP) 
considering the effects of peak events on fish habitat, with a focus on the brown trout (Salmo trutta) life-stages. 
River2D was used to simulate the hydrodynamic patterns, and fuzzy sets and rules were defined for the brown 
trout based on a field campaign and expert judgment. Habitat availability was then calculated with the Casimir 



Fish 2D model. Different scenarios of daily peak events were proposed and their influence on brown trout 
habitat was integrated with the energy revenue losses associated with the production scenarios.  

2 MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The Ermida reservoir is located in the Vidoeiro River, a tributary of Paiva River, northern Portugal, and has a 
total catchment area of 28.8 km2 and a mean annual discharge of 1.1 m3/s. The MHP, equipped with a Pelton 
turbine with 3 jets, is located approximately 3 km downstream of the reservoir, ensuring a final gross head of 
380.6 m and an installed capacity of 7.7 MW. Immediately downstream of the MHP tailrace, a 100 m long reach 
was selected. Mesohabitats were identified by visual assessment (i.e. cascade, rapid, run and pool). The riverbed 
topography was surveyed (1935 points) with accuracy adequate to define the macro-irregularities (e.g. boulders 
and large trees). Hydraulic data – velocity and depth – were measured at a series of points along 6 cross-sections. 
Depths were measured with a ruler and water velocities with a flow probe positioned at 60% of the local depth 
below the surface. These data were used to calculate the discharge and to calibrate the model by varying the bed 
roughness. Fish survey took place in the Bestança River, a minimally disturbed headwater reach in the same 
catchment. Fish sampling was undertaken during daylight hours using electrofishing method. A total of 46 
brown trout (31 adult, 16 juvenile) were captured. Velocity and depth were measured in each fish location. 
Values of velocity ranged from 0.04 to 1.40 m/s and depth from 15 to 80 cm. 

Hydraulic simulations were performed with the River2D model [4] in a total of 14 simulations (0.47 to 12 
m3/s). Habitat simulations were performed with Casimir Fish 2D [5] to calculate the Weighted Usable Area 
(WUA). Fuzzy sets were defined for velocity, depth, substrate and HSI (Habitat Suitability Index) according to 
the river conditions. Fuzzy rules were defined for two brown trout life-stages (juvenile and adult) considering 
expert knowledge of the target species and the biological data collection at the Bestança River. 

Different operational scenarios were considered as the mean daily flow between 20 and 60% of the mean 
annual flow. These scenarios were conceived with two main goals: i) decreasing the discharge magnitude by 
reduction of the flow ratio (Qmax/Qmin); and ii) limiting the minimum flow during critical periods. A threshold 
of 80% of maximum WUA was considered as a limit for stress conditions, i.e. bellow this threshold the habitat 
conditions induce stress in the fish species [6]. Six main scenarios were considered for each mean daily flow, 
corresponding to the most profitable energy selling situations. In these scenarios, the discharge was the 
maximum possible during the shortest time in peak period. Two alternatives were defined: i) decreasing the 
maximum flow discharge during the peak hours; ii) limiting the minimum flow during one hour in off-peak 
periods to 0.47, 0.60 and 0.70 m3/s. 

For each operation, the following parameters were calculated: energy production, energy revenue, flow 
discharges, and WUA for three periods (peak, off-peak and without energy production). Hydrodynamic and 
habitat simulations were executed for scenarios with 20 and 40% of mean daily flow to evaluate the habitat 
suitability of brown trout in the studied reach.  

 

3 RESULTS 

The scenarios for the six mean daily flows are presented in Table 1. Results show that there are several 
operational alternatives (1.1, 2.1, 3.1, 4.1, 5.1, 6.1), which produce the same amount of energy and energy 
revenue compared with the main scenarios due to the fact that the turbine efficiency is approximately constant 
for discharges higher than 20% of turbine maximum discharge. Regarding other alternatives, when energy 
production takes place during the period with low market value (i.e. off-peak period) there are energy revenue 
losses, which should be balanced with brown trout habitat benefits. For each scenario, the WUA for juveniles 
and adults were calculated. Figure 1 illustrates the results of habitat variation for mean daily flow of 20 and 40% 
of mean annual flow (i.e. 0.216 and 0.432 m3/s respectively). Considering a mean daily flow of 0.216 m3/s 
(Figure 2a), the habitat area for brown trout during the peak hours (scenario 2.1) increases 22% and decreases 
15% for juveniles and adults, respectively. The scenario where the minimum flow during off-peak is limited to 
0.47 m3/s (2.2) induces an energy revenue loss of 1150 € per month. However, there is an improvement in 
habitat conditions of 52% for juvenile and 47% for adults. For this last scenario, the habitat conditions during the 
peak period are the same for scenario 2.1. For minimum flows of 0.60 and 0.70 m3/s during off-peak hours 
(scenarios 2.3, 2.4), the habitat variations do not differ from the other scenarios. However, the number of hours 
without energy production increases, as does the energy revenue losses. According to Figure 2b, in the first 
alternative (4.1, figure 2b) the habitat area for juveniles increases 18% and for adults decreases 10% with no 



energy revenue loss. Regarding to other scenarios (4.2, 4.3 and 4.4, figure 2b), the improvements in habitat 
conditions during off-peak hours are not exclusively for juveniles, because to the WUA for the period without 
energy production is higher than 80% of the maximum value. 
 

  
a) b) 

 
Figure 1. Habitat variation vs energy revenue losses. The scenarios on top are indicated by the number defined in 
Table 1: mean daily flow of a) 0.216 m3/s; b) 0.432 m3/s.  
 

4 DISCUSSION 

The scenarios with minimum flow limitation to 0.47 m3/s during off-peak hours presented habitat benefits 
for mean daily flow until it reaches 30% of the mean annual flow. Consequently, these alternatives (1.2, 2.2 and 
3.2) results in an energy revenue loss of about 1160 €. Other recommendation for these discharges can be 
considered with no energy revenue loss, by decreasing the discharge magnitude during the peak period (1.1, 2.1 
and 3.1). For a mean daily discharge higher than 30% of the mean annual discharge, the habitat suitability values 
were higher than 80% of its maximum WUA for the period without energy production. Therefore, for these 
mean daily discharges, there was no need to operate the power plant during off-peak periods. Findings from this 
study also indicate that operating the MHP more than one hour in off-peak period was economically less 
attractive, because there were no benefits for habitat conditions. Regarding the brown trout life-stages, the main 
focus of this study was on the juvenile brown trout, because the younger individuals are more sensitive to peak-
flow impacts. Therefore, the operational scenarios proposed might not be efficient for the adult life-stage. 
Nonetheless, is paramount to assess the impact of integrated operational and structural measures on both life-
stages in order to create balanced habitat conditions and ensure a viable fish population. 

The Ermida MHP operates with a Pelton turbine with 3 jets which allows discharge scenarios down to 20% 
of maximum discharge, without significant efficiency loss. These scenarios provide positive results in terms of 
habitat suitability for juvenile brown trout with reduced energy revenue losses. For reaction turbines (e.g. Francis 
turbine), the efficiency decreases significantly with discharge and, therefore the energy revenue losses due to 
flow restriction will be higher.   
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Table 1. Operation scenarios of MHP and their characteristics: the monthly energy production (%), the energy 
revenue and their losses related to the main scenario, the discharge (m3/s) and the WUA (%) for juvenile and 
adults for three different periods –peak, off-peak and without energy production. The six main scenarios are 
represented in grey. Meaning p – peak; o – off-peak; wep – without energy production. 
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1 peak (1.92 x 1h) - 0.108 2.01  - 0.09 80.1  - 28.5 91.6 -  18.7 
1.1 peak (0.48 x 4h) 0 0.108 0.57 - 0.09 99.6 - 28.5 77.8 - 18.7 
1.2 peak (0.48 x 3h) + off-peak (0.47 x 1h) 1,143 0.108 0.57 0.56 0.09 99.6 99.5 28.5 77.9 77.7 18.7 
1.3 peak (0.66 x 2h) + off-peak (0.60 x 1h) 1,459 0.108 0.75 0.69 0.09 99.9 99.8 28.5 80.3 79.5 18.7 
1.4 peak (1.22 x 1h) + off-peak (0.70 x 1h) 1,702 0.108 1.31 0.79 0.09 90.3 100 28.5 86.8 80.8 18.7 
2 peak (2.26 x 2h)  - 0.216 2.41  - 0.15 77.3  - 48.1 94.0  - 31.5 

2.1 peak (0.50 x 9h) 0 0.216 0.65 - 0.15 99.7 - 48.1 79.0 - 31.5 
2.2 peak (0.51 x 8h) + off-peak (0.47 x 1h) 1,150 0.216 0.66 0.62 0.15 99.7 99.7 48.1 79.0 78.5 31.5 
2.3 peak (0.65 x 6h) + off-peak (0.60 x 1h) 1,468 0.216 0.8 0.75 0.15 99.9 99.9 48.1 81.0 80.3 31.5 
2.4 peak (0.76 x 5h) + off-peak (0.70 x 1h) 1,713 0.216 0.91 0.85 0.15 97.6 98.9 48.1 82.5 81.6 31.5 
3 peak (1.78 x 4h)  - 0.324 1.99  - 0.21 80.3 - 67.5 91.4 - 44.3 

3.1 peak (0.51 x 14h) 0 0.324 0.72 - 0.21 99.8 - 67.5 79.8 - 44.3 
3.2 peak (0.47 x 14h) + off-peak (0.47 x 1h) 1,157 0.324 0.68 0.68 0.21 99.8 99.8 67.5 79.4 79.3 44.3 
3.3 peak (0.65 x 10h) + off-peak (0.60 x 1h) 1,477 0.324 0.86 0.81 0.21 98.7 99.8 67.5 81.8 81.1 44.3 
3.4 peak (0.71 x 9h) + off-peak (0.70 x 1h) 1,723 0.324 0.92 0.91 0.21 97.4 97.6 67.5 82.6 82.5 44.3 
4 peak (1.94 x 5h)  - 0.432 2.21 -  0.27 78.7 - 87.1 92.8 - 57.1 

4.1 peak (0.69 x 14h) 0 0.432 0.96 - 0.27 96.5 - 87.1 83.2 - 57.1 
4.2 peak (0.66 x 14h) + off-peak (0.47 x 1h) 1,164 0.432 0.93 0.74 0.27 97.2 99.9 87.1 82.8 80.2 57.1 
4.3 peak (0.65 x 14h) + off-peak (0.60 x 1h) 1,486 0.432 0.92 0.87 0.27 97.4 98.5 87.1 82.6 81.9 57.1 
4.4 peak (0.75 x 12h) + off-peak (0.70 x 1h) 1,734 0.432 1.02 0.97 0.27 95.4 96.3 87.1 83.9 83.3 57.1 
5 peak (2.05 x 6h)  - 0.540 2.38 -  0.33 77.5 - 96.7 93.8 - 65.6 

5.1 peak (0.88 x 14h) 0 0.540 1.21 - 0.33 92.0 - 96.7 86.1 - 65.6 
5.2 peak (0.85 x 14h) + off-peak (0.47 x 1h) 1,171 0.540 1.18 0.80 0.33 92.6 99.9 96.7 85.7 81.0 65.6 
5.3 peak (0.84 x 14h) + off-peak (0.60 x 1h) 1,495 0.540 1.17 0.93 0.33 92.8 97.2 96.7 85.6 82.8 65.6 
5.4 peak (0.83 x 14h) + off-peak (0.70 x 1h) 1,745 0.540 1.16 1.03 0.33 92.9 95.2 96.7 85.5 84.1 65.6 
6 peak (2.13 x 7h)  - 0.648 2.52  - 0.39 76.5 - 97.9 94.6 - 70.4 

6.1 peak (1.06 x 14h) 0 0.648 1.46 - 0.39 87.6 - 97.9 88.0 - 70.4 
6.3 peak (1.03 x 14h) + off-peak (0.47 x 1h) 1,179 0.648 1.42 0.86 0.39 88.2 98.6 97.9 87.7 81.8 70.4 
6.4 peak (1.02 x 14h) + off-peak (0.60 x 1h) 1,505 0.648 1.41 0.99 0.39 88.4 95.9 97.9 87.6 83.6 70.4 
6.5 peak (1.01 x 14h) + off-peak (0.70 x 1h) 1,755 0.648 1.41 1.09 0.39 88.5 94.1 97.9 87.6 84.8 70.4 


